Faculty Meeting
Department of Biological Science
August 26, 2019, 1:30 pm, CLS 403

1. Call to order

2. New Business
   • 2019-20 Faculty Meetings and T&P Meetings [Jeff Twiss]
   • 2019-20 Faculty Recruitment [Jeff Twiss]
   • Graduate Students TA and funding issues [Garrett Faulk and Tammi Richardson]
   • ITAMS [Tammi Richardson]
   • UG Recruitment [Amanda Zeigler]
   • Departmental Library representative [Jeff Twiss]
   • CAS Grants & Contracts Office Issues [Beth Krizek]

3. Old Business
   • Report from Associate Chair & handing off Building/Facilities Coordinator to Alan Waldman [Tammi Richardson]
   • Report from UG Programs Director [Amanda Zeigler]
   • Report from Academic Senate [Josh Stone, Deanna Smith, Sofia Lizarraga, Trey Franklin]
   • Report from GABS representative [Sam Burnett]
   • Updates on renovations planned [Jeff Twiss]

4. Good of the Order
   ▪ Bert Ely
   ▪ Beth Krizek

5. Adjournment